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we fent for<:h to Europe, at the head of our learned volume, 1

fpeech of that gentleman, deficient in Engliih, deficient in

grammar, deficient in idea, full of fulfome and undignified

adulation tif ourfelves, mean and inadequate in expreflions of

relped and gratitude, where the higheft refpefl and gratitude

is due. The dignity of the Society was committed, when we fat

patiently by, and faw that gentleman encouraging the very

difordeis he was elefted to reitrain, At one time voting in

his own caufe ; at another, afFedling not to count the balls in a

qucftion which was goina againft him* ; a third, taking the

fenfe of the body, in diredt oppofition to a politive ftatute, by

* On a qiieftion moved by Sir Henry Englefield, without the knowledge!

of nny picfcflld member of the oppoiition, to infert in imitation of other,

academies, in the volumes of the Tranfailions, the naines of the perfonss

who gained the Society^medal. Whether Sir Henry thought that abufes)

had exifted, which would by this means be corre6\ed, and that L'Abbe
Montana and Dr. Ingenhouz, (great del'pii'ers of imaginary dillinslioiisf

and literary charlatai.s,) had been particularly ill-ufed by not having itk

given to them, is more than can be iaid ; but it is certain that Sir Jofcph
j

Jlunks was dellred by one of his intimate friends, on the very morning
j

the queftion was to be debated in the Society, to let the Council do whaci

Sir Henry alked, and that he refull-d it.—He will tell the world, whetherj

it was for the purpofe of Hopping ulelel's and unprofitable debates, in|

which he has fo admirably fucceeded. On this occafion, however, the!

debate, profitable os'ftfcprofitable, went againil him ; for Sir Henryj
carried the queftion by a great majority, though Sir Jofeph was ihenj

in the plenitude of his power j but, ftranee to tell I though the queftion

was carried four months ago, the Council have as yet made no order

in the bulinefs. Is this perfevering in the fupport of claims that cannot be

I'uppotted, cr is it not ? Surely, a conciliating and moderate-minded man,j

would not only havo dirtSlly feized this occafion of feeming to yield a little

to the declared lenfe of the body ; but he would have anticipated their

dtfircs, and been himielf the mover to take a frefli opinion of Council^

concerning the right of nomination to the place of Foreign Secje-

tary, which he could not but be fenfible was not only a point very:

likeiy to be dil'puted, but%very difputable point. Yet Sir Jofeph will be j

iiivprizeil, and inveigh againft thole who conl'ume the time of the Societyj

in frivolous and unprqSlable debates, when at the very next meeting of|

the Society the Secretary receives, as he certainly will, a motion figned

for the puipofe of lecommending to the next yeai's Council, immediately
to t.4kc this opinion—As to this whole quarrel with the Foreign Secretary,

ii; appears lb ihoioughly ridiculous, that one would hardly think new cir-

cuiuiianccs could come out to make it more fo ; and yet, itrange to tell !

tlicic r'.re fuch. An iniquitous law was made, that Dr. Hutton ftiouiJ

jiot rtiiil,; at Woolwich, and lo! his immediate luccclFor refides near Chel-

fca : Dr. Hutton was held up as a negligent man, for not having an-,'

Jvvcitd an infignificar.t letter of Mr. Bonnet; and, for aught that ap-|

ptLiis upon oiu' books, <u-b:re the Pref,<lcnt him/elf ordered that it Jbouli:

^ijl'iUir, the Margrave of , Anlpach's letter, accompanying a moll I'pkndiii

prelint, has never been a rwered.—Oconliilent IpivJtof iuconfiftency, ho\>^

•jarinwnious are all thy^i'^rcdopeiatjuns !
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